
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIXTOWN :

Wednesday, Aagrust 2, 1ST.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annnm, Sf paid

within 12 montbi ; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
tents cer inch lor eacn insertion.

Transient business notices in local col
umn. 10 cents per line lor each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter

PENN'A. E. KTIME TABLE.
y-- and after Monday, July 16th, 1878,
V passenger irams wiu leave Minna Sta-

tion, P. B. R., as follows :

KASTWABn.

Mifflin Ace. daily except Sunday, 6 2 a m
Tacitic Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 am
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 82 a m
tin!, daily 6 05 pm
Atlantic. Express, daily 0 10 p m
Phila Kx., daily ex. Sunday Bight II 12 pm
Suuday bain 10 19 a in

; 6 0ft p m- a 10 pm
WISTWARO.

Pacific Express, daily 6 58 am
Way Passenger . i 1000am
Mail, daily except Sunday S 35 p m
Mifflin Acc , daily except Sunday, 8 00 p m
Sunday train 5 58am- 1000am

" 511pm

Rooms of Republican State Committee,
Northeast Corner Tenth and Chestnut Sts.,
(second floor) Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
Hunters are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on the lands of the undersigned,
in Fermanagh township, to shoot birds or
squirrels, without the consent of the owner.

B. F. SCHWEIER.

Committee Meeting.

The members of the Republican Connty
Committee are requested to meet at the
Pennsylvania House, in Miftlintown, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 81, 1878,

at 2 o'clock P. H, to arrange for the com-

ing important campaign. It is hoped that
every member will be in attendance.

JOHN T. NOCRSE, Cftatrmaa.

Last Sunday night about 12 o'clock
ilrs. Johu Adaui?, and daughter, re-

siding id Walker towusbip, were awak-

ened by a libt streaming ioto their
bed room through a "door ajar." The
daughter inquired of a sister what oa
caponed the light. The inquiry call
revealed the cause, for it disturbed a
robber who was at work plundering
id the Louse. lie immediately fled
toward the stairway which leads to the
basement kitchen, in bis haste he lost
balance and fell beadtoiig down the
stairway outening the light that be
carried. He awakened mother and
daughter, and the thumping noise that
the tumbling retreat of tLe thief made
aroused the second daughter, a grand-
daughter, and a son, Mr. A. S. Adams,
and brought them all to the first floor.
Mr Adams, and Miss Thompson, were
reckless euongh 10 rush down into the
kitchen without arms excepting a stick,
which Mr. Adams carried, and a chair,
which Miss Thompson took with her.
They were in time to d? liver a
at the thief as he took his exit from
the kitchen window. Thj opened
the door and gave pursuit, tLe burglar
glided around one side of the bouse,
while they hastened around the other
aide of the bouse, and the robber and
the robbed met in the road in front of
the building.

The thief was ordered to stop but he
would not, Mr. Aiani bad lost his
stick, but nr thing daunted, took up
the nearest natural weapon, a stone and
delivered ir, but unfortunately it did
Dot bring the thief to quarters. Miss
Thompson gave the fellow a few

tickling punches in the ribs with tbe
nnwieluy chair, and Mr. Adaois was
about to lay hold of the rascal as Le

till persisted io going toward tbe
wooded ridge north of the place, when
their movements were cut short by
tbe thief using the intimidating threat
"I'll shoot jou," which caused them
to molest bis escape no further. Hav
ing a clear road before him tbe burglar
ran speedily io the direction of the
woods. The Adams people who live
in three houses, not far from each oth-

er were all aroused, and then the
discovery was made that tbe bouse of

Mr. Jacob Adams, had also been vis-

ited by the thief. Pursuit was given
but in tbe darkness of the wood tbe
burglar was safe. Silver spoons were

taken from both houses, and a silver
watch owned by Mr. A. S. Adams was

also taken with other articles. On a
number of tbe spoons the initials I. R.
A. appear, on others the initials M. A.
appear. A reward will be paid for the
recovery of the stolen property. Mr.
A. Si Adams is of the opinion that
the thief is a foreign German tramp, as
tbe tone of voice, and figure of the
man, who was intercepted in the road,
and who there threatened to shoot if

not allowed to pass, was like tbe voice,
brogue, and figure of a tramp that bad
asked for something to eat oa Sabbath
morning

Whoever the thief was he had also

helped himself to victuals in tbe cellar
iTevious to going up stairs, as me iuu
ble around state of the provicions in
dicate. He was in such haste to get
awav, that be did not stop to take np
bis bat which fell eff when he came oat
of tbe kitchen window.""'

Theii is a good deal of talk now as to

the current value of what is known as the

Trade Dollar. It was originally minted for

the trade between this country and China.
The dollar of the Jackson Democrats, as

they used to like to call themselves twenty

years ago, has 7J grains ot silver less than

the Trait Dollar. The dollar of the "dad
dies," or the Bland dollar, as it came to be

tailed last winter, when it was again made a

legal tender, has 412 grains, being less than
the trade coin, w hich baa 420 grains. With
in the past eight days, a number of business
tuen have refused to take the Trade Dollar
for more than 90 cents. Ninety cents is

what they wish to pay for It-- It is said that
certain telegraph lines will take them at 90

cents; certain prominent business places
throughout the country take them at 90 eU.,
certain others take them at 95 cents, and
others at 99 cents. One of the leading
banking houses in the Commonwealth issued
the following last week relative to the dis-

count on silver:
De Haves A. Towuse.ni, 40 Sorrn Tsian

Street, pBitaPEtPHiA, Aco. 21, 1878.
We are buying American Silver Trades,
Haives and Quarters . discount, and selling

discount. Buying Dimes end iia.i-Diro- es

1 J discount ; selling J discount.
Respect) all v,

DxHAVEN k TOWNSEND.

Editor Sentinel tnd Republican
Doar Sir, It is becoming; notoriousthat those who through disreputable
practice have been brought into dis-
repute among their fellow-me- n are atall tiuica ready with whatever means

be it the base insinuation, the in-
genious falsehood, or the glaring lie

to pull down those who rank above
them in honor or integrity, to the
same depthB of degradation to which
they themselves have descended.
Thus the editors of the Democrat and
Register, in their last issue, endeavor
to cast reproacu upon the Republi-
can return judges whom the people
chose to represent them in conven
tion, to count and declare the Tote
cast at their primary election, by de-
claring that the returns were all ma-
nipulated in Will back-room- , and
the will of the party thus frustrated.

The editors of the paper just men-
tioned have so long been subservient
to the will of their master, the Dem-
ocratic rinr. that thev are ntUrl
unable to realize how it is possible
ror men engaged in any kind of polit-
ical duty to be honest So long have
they been wallowing in the cess-po-

of political debauchery, suppressing
the crier, fan outrao-e.- l

obeying the behests of the master
they serve in every kind of political
jobbery, that

.
their existence in their11 a

nnnaiiowea atmosphere has become
to tbem a kind of a kmv.h.1 ntnr.
and they are scarcely to be blamed.
Beimr so far from honor themselves.
they cannot comprehend the neces
sity ior it existing m others.

The facts are these : Thn ntir
eighteen judges did meet at the hotel,
ana alter enecung a temporary

nroceeded to select offi
cers for the convention ; to consider
certain amendments which were after-
wards directed to be nresented to th
people tor tueir acceptance or rejec
tion, ana to consiaer tne selection of
a chairman for the County Commit-
tee. This and thn snnnint.mpnl. nf
some committees, and the naming of
delegate to the State Convention was
done. Xot a Kino-- l rtnrn from hiv
district in the county was exhibited
n caucus, cor were the returns
ipoken of or mentioned until we met
a open convention in the Court

House. And therefore with thn re
turns in the tivket nf tl-.- inlo--

there could have been no manipula
tion. o, there was not a 6ingle
member of the eighteen return iud?es
who even enjoyed a year a experience

1 - . 1 - I 1 1 ,1as a cierk. iu me uenerai s
office of Pennsylvania, under a Dem-
ocratic chief.

Desperate indeed must be the case
of the Dem.jciacy. when they com-
mence the campaign with misrepre-
sentation and falsehood. With indig-
nation and disdain we cast back upon
its authors this first Democratic cam
paign lie. Yours truly,

ti. Y. WLLSUN.

Tbompsostowx, Aug. 24, 18T8.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear S ir,
We noticed in the last issue of the Demo
crat and Register an article charging the
return judges of the Republican party with
having met in Will's back room, and then
and there nominating Mich rren suited
the individuals present; and it even aays

they changed tbe returns so as to count out
Je.se -- N'.)b fur Prothonotary, and Jacob
Thomas lor Treasurer. Now, as one of the
men cotiijio.in the body aliove referred to,
we come out boldly and deny every word of

the accusation made in the Democrat and
Register. It is a falsehood f the deepest
dye, gotten up by parties to create trouble
and destroy the harmony which now exists
in the Republican ranks, atd they Ko use

it as capiii.1 to tight the Mercer or Crawford
Connty System of nominating candidates, to
which tbey are bitterly opposed. They feel
that to give the honest Democrats of this
county the right to vote direct for the can
didates, instead of voting fur delegates,
wuuld be dealt to such as they, and the
resurrection day is far distant. Again we

ssy the article above mentioned is an infa
mous lie, gotten np to breathe out some of

the corruption of which they are over
stocked. Yours truly,

J. P. WICKERSHAM.

COMMCNICAT10N.

Editor Sentinel and Republican! Some
fifty years ago or more the yellow fever
raged in all iu fury and was very fatal io

N'cw Orleans. In those days there were no
steamboats or railroads. Produce was car-

ried on the Ohio au'd Mississippi rivers in

what were then called boats,
which required several mn to manage.

After the cargo was disposed .f, the men
traveled home on foot for hundreds ol miles.
There were many of these crafts on the
water, going down to New Orleans to mar-

ket, and some of them refused to continue
their trip when they were told by those who

were returning home, of tbe sad condition
of the New Orleans ptoplo houses closed,
city half deserted, and tbe principal busi
ness on the streets being funerals. One old

boatman said he could and would provide
a remedy against the attack of the epidemic.
So the crew to which he belonged ran their

craft to an island, and all gathered their
pockets full of garlic, of which each one

ate a little occasionally through the day. as

a preventive. That boat's crew stayed sev-

eral days in New Orleans, and all came
home sale and well. The man from whom

tbe writer of this communication obtained

the above information said be was one of
that crew. I think it is a proper time to

publish this, so that tbe traveler and others
may, where there is any danger of being
contaminated, secure the vegetable and use
it as a preventive.

TACITCS.

The Democrat and Rcgater is dreadfully

exercised over the probable adoption of the

Crawford County System for the holding of

the primary election, by the Democracy in

this county, which is just what that party

should do. It is fearfully exercised, and

everything that can be used to throw

disfavor on the efforts that the Democracy

are making to adopt the system, the Demo-

crat and Register makes use of. Last week

it published an article from the Carlisle

Volunteer, against the change. It charges

that the Crawford Connty Systemdebaucies

mm men. makes drunkards of them.

People here in Mifflin laugh at tbe use of
such an argument. The very opposite is

the case. Hundreds of people in this place

can be called who will tell ttat tne greauMii

day lor liquor drinking in thi puce Known

in many years was the day of the meeting

of the Democrats County Convention, held

under the old Delegate Sytlem. Tbere was

no drunkenness or debauchery on the day

of the meeting of the Republican return

judge. The boot is on the ether leg, and

it is not understood why tbe Democrat and

Remitter snould blunder on a question
which is so clear to all who were in this
place when the respective conventions set.

SHORT VOCALS.

Ague.

Get ready for' the fair. '

Ton cannot be assessed after September S.
' Republicans, organise in every 'township.

Good Guns at J. B. M. Todd's for $2.50.
The dog days of 1878 came to an and last

week.
Petty thieving, with threats of shot-gu- n

punishment.
Turpentine is said to be a yellow fever

disinfectant.
Kearney is neither Protestant or Catho

lic, in religion.
To give a Democratic politician political

colic, say Grant, or Cameron.
Tho Tatterson Sabbath-echo- picnicked

in Lauver's wood hut Thursday.
The borough schools will be opened on

oa Mobday, the 9th day of September,
A Priest in India says the world will come

to an end on the 11th day of July, 1879.

Rev. J. B. Kennedy, of Trenton, N. J.,
preached in the Presbyterian church on
Sabbath.

John Bergy killed 18 copperhead snakes
last Friday, near Jericho dam, in Ferman
agh township.

The C P. Sabbatb-scbo- ol of Mexico will
hoi 1 a picnic at the Gin Spring, on Satur-
day, Aug. 41.

Farmers are busy preparing ground for
fall wheat busy threshing wheat, and hull
ing cloverseed.

The law requires that all bass caught, that
are unde- - six inches in length, shall be re
turned to the stream.

The Smith Brothers supply the local mar
kets, and large demands from the east and
west, with their fine peaches.

The plum crop in this State this year has
been a large one. Everybody will eat pre
served plums next winter.

Use cider vinegar ; many of the quick
vinegars, that are manufactured in a day,
are aaid to contain cupper, a rank poison

Five, Ten to Fifteen Dollars will bay a
good Sewing Machine at J. B. M. Todd's.

The people of the South, who have been
so scourged by the yellow fever, are long-
ing for frosty mornings, for frost, it is said,
drives away yellow fever.

Carbolic acid is said to be a disinfectant
for yellow fever. Read tbe communication
from ' Tacitus;" he tells ot a cheaper pre
ventive than caibolic acid.

The Union Sabbatb-scboo- l, of Mexico,

held their annual picnic at Gin Spring, on
Saturday last. Those wnn were present
say the occasion was a pleaaaut one.

Republicans, let no one move you to vote
against your own ticket. No reasonable
objection can be urged against tbe candi-

dates of the Republican party.

Kearney calls educated men "classical
scoundrels." What will become of the free
schools when the Kearneyites get into
power f But let the foreigner talk

The harmonious combination is found in

Providence, Rhode Island, in a man named
Green publishing a Greenback paper, print-

ed in green ink. Green throughout, cer-
tainly.

Jack O'Neill was convicted, at Sunbury,
a few days ago, for the murder of Cramer
liesser, near Shamokin, in 1874. Me is the
twenty-secon- d Mollie Maguire convicted of
lanrler.

tu Saturday List, the Red Bank aud Lo-

cust (irove Saobath-schoo- ls held a celebra-

tion in Uroning?r's woods. The day was a

pleasant one, aud the occasion was enjoyed
by all present.

Tne Lutheran Synod of Central Pennsyl-

vania w ill convene in the Lutheran Church
in this place on the 2tth day of September
next. The full delegation, ministers and
laymen, number about seventy.

Todd is selling olT his stock off Clothing
at cost, to make room for Fait Stock.

The Lutheran and Methodist Sabbath-scbool- s

will unite in holding a basket pic-

nic, iu Scbweier'a grove, on Thursday, 2'Jth

inst. All frieuds of the Schools are in

vited to attend.
It is an opinion of taste, as to which,

whether the arrangement of flowers tn the
yard of Senator Crawford, or the arrange-

ment of flowers in the yard of Mr. Samuel
Showers, is the most pleasing.

The Bloomtield jtdvocaU says : On the 7 th
inst. Mr. Andrew Snick saw a land turtle on
the farm of William Moose, marked D. N- -,

1520" supposed to stand for Daniel Neil-so- n,

who owned the farm at that time.

Under tbe direction of the Session of the
Presbyterian church in this place, a collec-

tion was lifted on Sabbatb, in Rev. Mr.

Sherrard's church for the benefit ot the
yellow fever sufferers in the South.

A melun dealer says that black specks or
blisters on the skin of a water melon is a

certain mark of ripeness. Now is the time
to find out what he knows about water
melons, for they are in the market.

A nnmber of n Mollie Maguires
moved quietly away from Sunbury, North-

umberland county, last week,
after the jury found Jack O'Neill, a fellow

Mollie, guilty of murder in tbe first degree.

Don't trade off your old Sewing Machines
till you learn the price of Todd's new ma-

chines all kinds. Ton can saveS 10 to $15.

This is what tbe wife of a doctor aaid to
her husband who went out for a day's hunt-

ing and on coming home, complained that
he hadn't killed anything. "That's because
you didn't attend to your legitimate busi-

ness."
By typographical mistake, the notice, an-

nouncing, that the United Presbyterian Sab-

bath school of Mexico will hold a celebra-

tion at Um Spring, was made to read Ang.
80th. It should have read Saturday, Aug.
81, 1878.

Report from Huntingdon says that tbe
Huntingdon Democracy will cast a compli-

mentary vote for John M. Bailey in the

district conference, and then wheel into line

for Magee, which, if true, will nominate the
candidate for Congress.

A man in Huntingdon county struck bis
wife with a switch no thicker than a man's
little finger, because she refused to get sup-

per for Dim. He was taken into court on a
charge of assault and battery, and the
Judge declared the charge to be a correct

one, and instructed the jnry to find accord
ingly.

The Altoona 7Vii says: Last week
two gentlemen went ont bunting on Short
mountain, a mile or two west of Alexandria,
Huntingdon county. They shot a squirrel,
which, wonnded, ran into the trunk of a
large oak. What was their surprise when
grasping into the hollow trunk tor their
game to discover the cavity full of Spaulsh
doubloons, Mexican dollars, English sov

ereigns and other coins all dated previous
to the year 1820. Several packages of pa-

per were found which crumbled to dust as
soon as touched. Their glittering wealth,
which they divided between them, amount-

ed to several thousand dollars. It is sup-

posed that all this money was deposited in

the tree by MLewi, tbe robber.'

It is reportNt that the fsetto n feH out of
a well, near Alexandria, flnatingdoacouiitj,
last week. The bottom was fonnd 4a a cave
at the distance of 293 feet from tha surface
ol the ground. The cave is represented as
containing Nirkel of the beat quality.

An exchange says t Camping ar.d flihlng
parties can obtain a good light by soaking
a common brick in kerosene oil for ten miu-ute- s.

The brick absorbs the oil, and on be-

ing suspended with wire and ignited, a bril-

liant light lasting half an hour is obtained.

Mr. Walters, of the Lewistowa Sentinel,

was ia town last Friday. lis is a pleasant
gentleman to meet, and makes one of the
beat papers in the Juniata Valley. He baa

real love for journalism, and for his love,
passed othur fields of labor, that would have
paid him in lucre an hundred fold mure.

Mr. Dill's key note, which was sounded
so loudlv at Pittsburg, and which was tbe
two enda of society, a tramp at one end
and a nabob at tbe other," baa died ouU To
be reacbiug for a tea thousand dollar salary
with one hand, and with the other beckon
ing to the tramps, was not the highest man

ifestation of consisteucy.

George Winters, a youth, aged about 14

years, who lives with bis parents in Licking
Creek Valley, about six miles from MitBie

town, discovered three bee trees, in Black

Log mouutain, last week. While securing
the honey his dog treed a wild cat, which,
when shot, measured about four feet in
length. Tbe yield of honey was not large.'

The Democracy pronounced the green
backs, and all other United States currency,
unconstitutional. Now they pat the Green
backer on the back to urge him on in his
greenback crusade. What the Democracy
want is to get such an amount of paper
money in the country that confidence in its
redemption will be destroyed, and then tbe
money will be worthless.

Call a public meeting, appoint a commit-

tee to present tbe advantages of Juniata
county as a location for the Middle Pent
tentiarv. There ia an Eastern and Western
State Prison, and by a late act of the Legis
lature there is to be a Middle State Prison.
This county is advantageously located. Call

the meeting. Or, the Commissioners of the
county might invite the State authority to
visit this place to see how suitable a place
it is.

The Eighteenth Congressional Conference,
embracing the counties of Perry, Snyder,
Fulton, Huntingdon, Franklin and Juuiuta,
will meet in Newport, Perry county, at
G an It's hotel, on Thursday, the
29th inst., to nominate a Congressman.
The candidates are Col. Harding, of Sny-

der, Senator Fisher, of Huntingdon, Tbad.
M. Mahon, Esq., of Franklin, and Louis

Esq., of Juniata. Perry and Ful
ton counties present no candidate.

No act of Congress awakened so great a

feeling of contempt among the people as

the "Back Salary Act." Mr. Specr, who

was in Congress, not on ly favored the mea

sure, but he took the " b.ick salary ;" and
now a certain clique of bis party have suc
ceeded in putting him at the head nf the
State organization as Chairman of the Dem-

ocratic State Central Committee. How

much reform can there be in a " back salary
grabber," or in any relorm measures that be
may propose. The people are not so blind
as to follow so blind a reformer. As a g:n-tlein-

Mr. Spe r is pleasant enough, bat
how pleasant w is Satan when be beguiled
ibe first parens.

Tbe charge of the Democrat and Remitter,
that the return ju !gcs cheated Tbetias anl
Grubb out of the nomination, by changing
certain return papers, is entirely unworthy
of men who make acy pretension to being

men of reliability and truth. Of course, il

what they chtrged is true, it is right that
they should tell it, and the rascal who would

do such an act should be exposed, so that
he may be shunned by honest people. The
Democrat and Regitfer is therefore called on

to make good its charge. It owes it to
itself to lell. 1 it does not make the
charge good by proving it, its false testi
mony will bring down on it a penalty which

never fails to visit the false witness sooner
or later. It owes it to the Return Judges
to make d its charge, for they were men

of character, as a body, and if a J a las got
among them and betrayed Lis trust, they
will not allow tlicniielveg to be huniitiat'd
by his work. Will the Democrat and Re-
mitter come to the front and freely vindicate
its ewn good name, as clearly as it made
the charge ? Come, now, be men or no
men. II the Democrat and Register is nsing
such a charge to keep its people from adopt-

ing the Crawford County System, and its
arguments should be grounded on a false

charge, the record will be exceedingly un

pleasant for those who made it. If the
charge should prove true, the system is not
affected by the bad work ; only the men

who engaged in crooked work are injured.

Tb Newport Ledger says that J. C. Leo-

nard has the contract for removing the
bones from an old burying ground on W. S.
Staiubaugh's farm, (the old Leiby place,)
just east of Newport, to tbe new cemetery.
Mr. S. having purchased a lot in that city of
the dead in which to inter them. The old

citixena of this community remember this
burying ground ; but for the last forty years
there have been no persons buried there.
Very few of the remains have been un-

earthed. Aside from a stray bone or skull
here and there, nothing has been found.
There were no marble slabs or stones erected
to mark the last resting place of the persons
buried there. Mr Stambaugh desires to
use the ground for farming purposes, hence
the removal.

Pcblic SaLi or Real Estate The ad-

ministrators of Simnel Fisber, deceased,
late of Tuscarora township, will sell, on the
premises, at 2 o'clock P. , on Saturday,
September 21, 1878, a faim of 240 acres, in

said township, 7.j acres clear, with Log
House and new Frame Bank Barn thereon
erected.

Thi editor of the Monnt Union Times

must have passed through tbe ordeal, for
this is his sweet soug i

Such nights were made for lovers
W ho sit oa the sloop and spoon

While on the scene, mild and serene,
Shines the effulgent moon.

She leans upon bis bosom,
As the moon sinks in tbe west,

Her downy cheek, so smooth and sleek,
Leaves powder on his vest.

When yon have an inclination to eat tbe
kernels of peach stones, think of this fact,

that tbe "recent death ot a boy in France
from eating the kernels of peach stones has
led to an investigation of tbe subject, which

has resulted in establishing the following

facts : An ounce of the kernels of peach

stones contains about one groin of hydro-

cyanic acid, and one grain of the poison
will kill an adult person, and two-tbir- of

a grain will kill a child. The girls and boys

should be cautioned against peach stones."

LUMBER. An kinds, sixes and qualities,

for sale at prices to suit the times. Call on
or address Jas. C. SHiixiaosroav,

mar20-t- f Near MeAlisterville, Pa.

Tun JabiaUOaety Agricultural Society
will fcokl its anwaal Fair en the gtaieds
of the Society, at Port Royal, oa Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, October" Vth,
lUthand llth,J878.

MIClt AEL SIEBEK, PrrtU.
J. P. WHaaro. Sect'y.

MAURI ED:
VALENTINE YARNES On the 8ih

inst., at tba residence ol the bride's parents,
bv Kev. J. Landia, Mr. William T. Valen
tine and SI iss Hannah M. Varues, bjtb of
Delaware township.

JtlEV:
KIRK On the 8th inst,, new EasiSalein,

Mra. Lvdia A. Kirk, aged 67 yean, 4 dim.
and 4 days.

SMITH On the 17th insL, la Delaware
township, George W. Smith, Second Son of
William G. and Emma Smith, agnd 4 years.
4 months aud 6 days. Rev. Mr Land is
preached the funeral sermon. The body
was entombed ia tbe Lutheran graveyard at
Thompson tow u.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital wsakMil or deprwaalon i a

wreak exbauited feelint;, no energy or cour-
age; the mult of mental over.work,
Indaserctioos or iiosmm, or some
drain upon the system, is always cured by
BTMFHREI S" 0VK0P1THIC SPECIFIC He. SO
It tones tip and Invigorates the system,
dispels the gloom and despondency. impart
strength and euetyy, stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty rears wi'h perfect sneers bv thou-
sands. old by dealers. I'riee. $1.00 per
sin: If vial, ortC'i.OU per package of live vials
and (3.00 vial of powder. Sent ttv mail on
nwit of price. Address HrJIPHREYw'
MO.HF.or ATHIC W.KIIC3K f'MWPAXV

10U k'LU'OH fclUKLT, N. V.

For sle by HAMLIN it CO., Patterson, IV
July 10 6m

CLOSING PRICES
or

DEHAVEN &T0WNSEXD,
B1IKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a M.trgm.

.lug. 26, 1878.

Bid. Askko.
U.S. 6's 1P81 . 17I 0H

1865, J & J 102i VKt
1M67 105 105 j
18ti8 107 100

's 10f 10C,
Currency, 6's 120 12AJ
5's, 1881, new 106 lOtjj
41's, new, intj 105
4s 1W.' 101

Pennsylvania R. R 321 82
Philadelphia &. Reading R.A.. 1(,( U;j
eniru i alley K. K a t

Lehigh Coal fc Navigation Co.. IS lf"i
United Companies of N. J.... 12''. 127
Pittsburg, Titusvilie 4. Buffalo

R. K Sf 4
Philadelphia Jt Erie R. R. 41 8
Northern Central R. K. Cc . .. 14 15
Uestonville Pass. R. R. Co PI 81
Gold loot IO01
Silver Trades, J's, and j... 99 9! f

II lines 9b y

COMMERCIAL..

MIFFLINTOWJT MARKETS.
MirrLixrows, Aug. 28, 1878.

Butter 12
Eggs 10
Lard 7
Ham 10
Btcon 0
Potatoes 4'
Onions 4)
Kags 2

MIFFLISTO'.VX GUAIX MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Buyers & Kennedy.
Quotations roa To-oa- t.

Wednesday, Aug. 2i, 1878.

New Wheat 91
Corn 60
Oats 22
Eve 55
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10

Cloverseed. 3 50

ERITisU GRAIN TltADS.
Los dos, Friday, Aujnst 23. A leading

grain circular says : Fie or six days ol
good neither have altered the lone of the
whejt tride. The harvest does not progress
rapidly in many districts. The condition
of deliveries is complained of. While
wheats, old, generally, however, have been
steadily h Id, but new red Americans were
treely offered, and declined a penny. For
ffiiir there is little inquiry ; prices are Un-

altered. Com is in moderate request, and
rather lower."

AMERICAN GRAIN TRADE.

Chicago, Aug. 23. Wheat active, firm,
and higher; No. 1 red winter at 9c; No. 2
red winter at 84c f r cash ; C'hieago spring
at 9Jc for cash. Corn quiet and weak at
38c for cash. Oats dull and a shade lewer
at 21Ji2IJ; for cash.

1'hilaoalphia, Friday, Aug. 23 The re-

ceipts ol' wheat are liberal. Sales y of
10,000 bushels No. 2 red on private terms ;

2,000 bus southern amber, stfiat, at $1 06 1;
1,200 bu Penna in cars and delivered at ibe
mill, at $1 b5al 06; 1,2' HI bus Penna amber,
in tbo elevator, at il 07; 1,200 bus Dela-

ware amber, damp, in the cars, at $1 02.
Corn The receipts are higher, amounting
to 44,100. Sale y of 6,000 bus, in-

cluding steamer, at 47a4'Jc, prime dry Penn
and southern yellow, in the cars and from
the grain depot, at SOaSlc. Oats The re-

ceipts of new crop were liberal. Sales to-

day of 15.000 bns, including new western
wliite at 2tia28c ; new Penna do. at 27a29c.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cbicaoo, Aug. 22 Hcgs Receipts 13,- -

000 bead; shipments 300O head; market
a shade strona-er-; Philadelphia at $ia4 10;

Bostons at S4 30a4 40. Cattle Receipts
28U0 head; shipments 2300 head; market
firm and a shade higher; export stores sold
readily at S i 35 ; good shipping $t 60a4 80;
medium at $4a4 40 ; butchers' firm; steers
at $3 8 80 ; cows at 2 60ad 40; bulls $2x3.

East Libsstt, Pa., Aug. 22 Cattle
to-d- 833 bead ot through and 102

of yard stock. AU sold out but two loads
Just arrived at yesterday's figures.

JUMATA VALLEY BASK,
OFMIFFLUTOWH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PURT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POMEROY, President.
T. VAN IRWIN, CaaAirr.

DiKicroas :

J. Nevln Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock, .

George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDEkS I

Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okcson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweriogen,
Joseph Xothrock, H. H. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, Mary Kurts,
W. C. Pomeroy, --

Amos
Samuel M. Knrtr,

G. Boi sail, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah llertiltr, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Moun r, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.
Sam'l Heir's Heirs,

Interest allowed cn twelve months' cer-
tificates of deposit, fire per cent. ; on six
months' certificates, four per cent.

Jan23, 1878-- tf

No paper in tbe Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as tbe
Sentinel and Republican. Il is above all
then tbe paper for tn general reader.

leiral JVulice.

Adtainltratars' Itffe.
Ettatt of Sam'l B. Crastford, deceased.

Letters of AdministrationWHKKFA5 of Dr. Ssmnel B Craw-
ford, lato nf McCoysvilie, Juniata county,
deceased, hiving been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Inds'jted to said estate,
are tu make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
tuein without delay to

J. C. CRAWFORD,
JAMES U. JUNK,

sng29 lAdministralors.

EXTRA t' iWrSCE.
1 HEREBY give uotice ihattbtjre has been

a WUlTb BOA It, at tut place since
alwut the llh of May; will weigh about
lit'J pounds, live weight. The owner is
notified to coui-- j forward, prove property,
pay ennr:res. and take him away, otherwise
be will be disposed of as the law directs.

M. R, BESUOUE,
Walker TownaLip, Juniata Co , l a.

Aug 21, 1878.

Ia re AsMlgned estate fGea,
'. Jlc.liee aud Wife.'

In the Court of Common Pints of Snyder
Vonntf.

THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
Court of Common Pleas of Snyder

county to report distribution of the funds
in the hands of Adam Wiit, Assignee ol
Oeorge W. McElwee and wife, will sit for
tbe purpose of his appointment at his office
in Midilleburg, on Wednesday. August 21.
at 10 o'clock A. If ., and at the office ot Louis
E. Atkinson, Esq., i'l Mifttintown, Juniata
county, Pa., on Friday. August it. 1S7H, at
10 o'clock A. when and where all parties
interested are notified to present their
claims, or be forever barred from participa-
ting in the distribution of said fund.

F. E. BOWER, Auditor.
July 81, 1878.

Remitter's Hot Ice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

persons have tiled their account, in the Reg-
ister's Office in Miftliotown, and that the
Mine will b prusented to the Court for con-
firmation and allowance, on Tuesday,

17, 1878:
1. The first and final account of Thomas

I. Pat U a and William A. Pjtton, adminis-
trators of James Patton, tale of Spruce liili
township, deceased.

2. The third and partial account of Chas
L Weaream, executor of tbe last will and
testament of Sainn tl Kerlin, late of Ibe bor
ough of Patterson, deceased.

8. The second and partial account of
Noah Iiertxler, executor ol the last will
and testament of Elisabeth Longhbridge,

late or Turb-- tt township.
4. Tbe account of Henry Title'l, admin-

istrator of the estate of Martha Eaton, lato
of Lack township, deceased.

5. The account of Henry Titxell, Guar-
dian of Robert W. Campbell.

6. The first and final account of Henry
Titzell, adui'r of the estate of Robert

late of Lack township, deceased
7. Tbe first and partial account of J. M.

McGraw, adin'r ol M. J. MeOraw, late ot
Delaware township, deceased.

8. The account ot J. II. HcAlister and
obu P. Kelly, adiu'rs of Eliza J. Uauru,

late ol the borough of Port Royal.
9. The first and partial account of Sarah

Schuielti, administratrix ot Jacob Sclmieliz,
late of the township of Susquchauna, de-
ceased.

10. The first and ptrtial account ol Jacob
Zendt, executor of Philip Zendt, late of
Walker township, deceased.

11. Supplemental and final account of
John Hccknun, administrator ot Michael
Hoffman, ceceased.

12. The account of W. H McAliater, ad-
ministrator, etc , of Elizabeth Burris, late
of Fayette township, deceased.

13. First and fiual account of Ephraim
Duncan, adm'r of James Duncan, late ol
Tuscarora township, deceased.

14. First and final account of Jeremiih
Rinehart, (iuardian of George W. Cox,
Lewis E. Cox. I ia L. Cox, Frederick P.
C'X a.ii Diniel C. M. CuX, uiiatr children
of Lewis Cox.

I. T). MUSS ER, Register.
RfUter's Oi'i:e. .VitTLniuwn,

Aug. 21, '117,1.

MIHRIFr'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Ex.,

a a. auu Ft. 'j , issued out of ihe
Court ol Common Pleas of Juuiata comity,
and to me directed, wdl be exposed to saie
by public outcry, at the Court House, in
the borough ol Miliiintown, ou

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30th, 137.

at 1 o'cI'K-- r. ., the lull j ing described
real estate, to wit i

A tract of land situated in Millord town-
ship, Jnniata county. Pa., adjoining lands
of Andrew Bossiuger, on the west, lands of
Samuel Kii.g en tbe north, lands formerly
of Sarah A Diven on the east, and lands of
widow Jacobs on the south, containing 9
Acres, nioro or less.

Also, all tbe right, title and interest of
Ihe Defendant ol, in and to a tract of land
in said township, adjoining lands of the
widow Jacobs on the south, lauds of Isaac
H.iwn at Co. on the cast, lands of Jonn
Homing's heirs on tbe north, lands of Sam-
uel King and the nine acres above described
on thn west, containing 80 acres, more or
less, and having thereon erected a Log
Dwelling House, Stable. Ac. Seized, tak n
in execution and to 04 sold as the property
of Samuel King and Benjtmin Mumpher.

A tract of land situate in Lack township,
bounded on the north by lands of Willia:n
&hort, ou the east and south by Tuscarora
creek, aud on the west by lands of Margaret
Campbell, containing 57 Acres, more or less,
having llioreou erected a Frame aud Log
Dwelling House, Log Barn and other out-
buildings. Seized, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of Ephraim
Young.

A tract of land situate in Beale township,
bounded on the north by public road, east
by lands of Josaph Wallace, south and west
by land of B. F. Crozier, having thereon
erected a Stone Dwelling House, Log and
and Frame Barn, and other outbuildings,
containing 30 acres, more or less, about 20
acres cleared. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as tbe property of James
McKinley.

A lot of ground situate in the horonga of
Mittlintown, flouting $0 feet on Main street,
bounded on the south by an alley, extend-
ing back 130 feet west to an alley, and

lot of K. McMeen on the north, and
having thereon erected a two-sto- ry Brick
Dwelling House, Frame Stable and other
outbuildings. Seised, tiken in execution
and to be sold as the property of John W.
Muthersbangh.

A tract ol land situate in Tuscarora town
ship, bounded on the north by lands of J.
Dobbs and others, cast by lands of Abraham
Noss, south by. Tuscarora creek, and weal
by lands of Levi Trego, containing 57 acres,
more or less, aud having thereon erected a
Log Dwelling House, Frame Stable, Ac.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
ibe property of John Brant.

A Dwelling House, two stories high, hav-
ing a front of twenty-lou- r feet and a depth
ol twenty feet, frame weather boarded, sit-
uated npon a piece of land in Susquehanna
township, Juuiata county. Seized, taken
in execution ami to be sold as the property
of David Strait ser.

A tract of land situate in Lack township,
Juniata county, beginning at a Spanish oak,
thence 5' J deg west 252J prs to a post,
thence north 'A) deg west 33 to a chestnut
tree, thence south 87 deg west 50 prs to a
white oak, thence north 40 deg west 74 prs
to a white oak, thence north 51 deg east 40
prs to a post, thence north 7'J J deg east 93
prs to a maple, thence north 70 dec east 44
prs to a Hickory, thence north 45 deg east
106 prs to a post, thence south 54 dec east
82 prs to a Spanish oak, the place ot begin
ning, coutaiuiug 149 Acrts ana 139 Perches
and allowances of six per cent., having
thereon erected a Large Tannery Buildinr.
B irk Sheds, Four Dwelling Houses and Log
Sam.

Also, ano'her tract of land situated in
same towns! ip, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a p .st. thence N 52
deg E 4? p-- s to a pine, thence S 40 deg E
84 prs to a post and stone, thence 3 52 dee
W 4b prs lo a rock oak. thence N 40 deg
IV do prs lo a post, tne piace of beginning,
containing Teu Acres and allowances.

Al-- o, the following tract of land situated
in said township, bounded" and described as
follows: Beginning at a white oak on tbe
corner of George Moss' land, thence N 45
deg E 1244 pre, thence N 44 deg W 40 prs,
theace V 65 dej E 410 prs, thence N 45 deg

Legnl Jfotices.

W 8(7 pr. tbenoe 45 dec K 234 prs to a
black dak, theace 3 68 dew E 1 14 prs to
cbestnot, thence N 45 deg it 1 17 prs to a
Spanish oak, thence S Bi deg W &. prs to
a post, tnence a wil dec zv 13 f prs to a
white oak; thence S 45 deg K 176 prs to a
eiettmtt oak; tnoave a at rteg w pea tu
a chestnut oak. thence W 1 49 prs to a t host-na- t,

thence 8 41 de V 21i pre to a gum,
l benee S 40 deg W 448 prs to a black oak.
thence N Obi dec W ldi prs to an oak, the
place of beginning, containing 1220 Acres
and 147 rerchea.

Also, another tract of land, situated in
said township and eouni.. Beginning at a
post near run at alem A. Johnson a corner,

j ibence S 45 deg W 78 prs to a post, ihence
3 60 deg E 191 prs to a atone, ibenca iN 84
deg E U9f prs to a post. U.ence N 6K1 dec
W 187 prs to a post, tne place of beginning.
containing One li enured and Three Acres,
more or leas.

Also, another tract of land, situated in
Tnscarora township, said couaty,
and described as follows: Boned sd by lands
of Jacob Drulcsrauab, Wm. T. Beale, Sain
nel Peck. Anthony H icksnbirry and othors.
containing 13f Acres and 53 Perches,

tract.
Abo, another tract of Uad, situated in

Horse Valley, Perry county, Pa., bouuded
and described as follows: Beginning at
stones by lands of James BeAstoa, N 39 deg
W 227 prs to stone, thence by buds of
George and Alexioder Johnston N 50 deg
K 158 prs to chestnut oak, thence bv lands
of Hayes, Bryner A Stauibaugb S 32 deg E
168 prs to stones, ibence by lands of Jacob
SueirerS32 deg W 00 prs, by lands of
G. k. A. Johnstou S 72 deg W 87 prs to
stones, the place of beginning, containing
170 Acres and 172 Perches, neat measure,
known as the Klinger acorn tract.

Also, another tract of I ind, situate in e

township, Perrv county, bounded as
follows : Begiuniog at stones, thence N 48
deg K 535 prs to stones S 24 deg E 131 prs
to a post S 48 deg W 1 10 prs to a dead
white ok, S 50 deg W 425 pra to a pint,
N 77 deg W 119 prs to stone heap, tbe
place of beginning, containing 88Z Acres
and 62 Perches, known as the Stamoaiigh
tract.

Also, a tract of law? in Madison township.
Perry county, Beginning at tbe line between
Juniata and Perry counties, on top of Tus-
carora mountain, thence running along
Jacob Shearer's S K line nntil it crosses the
ATI Corn run. then adjoining lands of staui-baiig-

Shuitly and ihur, being pirt of a
UigH tract of laud sold and Conveyed by
John M. Nordl' n and (Jeorge Beivr to
Samuel Peck; the present sale includes all
of the atxive tract lyin in town-
ship, south of the Juniata couuty litfj. and
supposed to contain about Oue liundrol
Acre, more or less.

A iso, a tract of land, situated in Horse
Valley, Purry county, B ginning at a cnjsl-n-

oak, thence N 24 deg V 2"9 prs to
stones. 59 deg E 25 prs to a black nak,
S 21 deg E 21 1 prs to stones, S 49 dec W
19-'- ! prs to place of beginning, coutaiuing
339 Acres and 115 Perches, and allowance.

Also, a tract of tsnd. situated as afore-
said, known as the Macoliu Wright tract,
Beginning at a chestnut oak. thence bv the
Hugh Metn-- ll traet N 49 deg E 190 pes to
stones, S 48 deg E 317 prs to stones. S 49
d g W 193 prs to stones, N 48 deg W 387
prs to place of beginning, containing 438

cres and 51 Perches, aud allowances.
Also, a tract of land, situated as above,

known as tbe Arthur Miller tract. Beginning
at a chestnut oak, thence by tbe Mal ohn
Wright tract, 3 48 deg E 387 prs to stones,
thence bv lands of Solomon Bowers S 49
deg W 201 prs to stones, N 48 deg Vf 320
prs, N 30 deg K 2' 4 prs to the place of be-

ginning, containing 5H cres, more or less.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of David B. Spanogle aud wife.

A trai t of land situate in Susquehanna
township, adjoining lands of Absalom Bur-
ner ami Joseph Lijht on the north, Warner
liaison the east, Michael Shoet on the!
south, and George r aud others od the'
west, containing One Hundred Acres, more;
or less, tuving thereon erected a Log Dwel- -.

ling Uonse, and Log Barn. Seized, taken
in execution and lo be sold as the property '
of John l. auoop.

Covijit:ovs or Sale.
FiTVy dollars of the price or sum at which

the pruperty 'ItaU b struck off sVjf pud j

to the sheriff ct the time cf sale, unless the
purchase muurs iVi.'f he lets thin that sum, I

ia tchiih eate os'jr Ihe purchase monry shll j

be paid, otherieise the property wilt atain be
immeltatcly put np and soldi the balance of
the purchase money met. 6: pat i to the sher- -
iff at his office within fire daft from the time
of sale, without any demand beinff made by
the sheriff therefor, otherwise the property
mat be sold oral a at the exptnte and risk of
the person to whom it ts struck off, who, in
case of any deficiency at such resale, shall
mike good the tame.

WM. D. WALLS, Sheriff.
Smairr's Orricc,

MiSliutown, Aug. 6, 1878.

PIBLIC CXAHISATIOSS.
EXAMINATIONS of Teachers, for the

Districts of Jnniata
county, will be held at ihe following times
and places :

I or .Monroe township, at tbe school house
io Richfield, Thursday, August 23.

For Favettc township, at the school house
in McAiislersviile, Friday, August 30.

For Tboinpsontown burongn and DeU-wa-re

township, at the school house in
Thompsontown, Wedceslay, September 4.

For Lack township, at tbe Lick scnool
bouse, Tuesday, September 10.

For Tuscaror township, at the school
house at UcCulloch's Mills, on Wednesday,
September 1 1.

t or Beale tow nship, at Johnstown, Thurs
day, September 12.

For Spruce Hill township, at spruce Hill
school bouse, Fridty, September 13.

Examinations will begin at 9 o'clock A. H.
Applicants must be examined in Ihe Dis-
tricts in which tbev propose to teach, and
should be provided with pen, ink, and an
abundant supply of piper. Stringers must
bring written tn..tnonialscertifyingtogood
moral character. Tne public generally and
Directors especially are Cordially invited to
bo present al the ex iminttions.

WELLIMtTOX SMITH,
Superintendent of Juniata County.

ang.

ORlMA-lSrS- '

COURT SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphina'
Court of Juuiata county, will be sold

by Ihe undersigm-d- , Administrator of the
estate of Ezra McLinn, late, of Fayette
township, said county, on too premises, at
1 o'clock r. a., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1878.
the following valuable real estate, to wit :

A firm coniatair.g about NINETY-FtV- E

ACRES, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a Lng-fram- e

WEATHER-BOARDE- D HOUSE,
Bank Barn, w ith Wagon Shod and Corn
Crib attached, Stone Spring-hous- e and other

There is a never-failin- g

Fountain Pump near the bonse, and a good
Orchard of choice fruit on the premises, m
good bearing condition. About 85 acre of
the land are cleared and in good BUM of
cultivation.

TERMS One-fonr- th of the purchase
money to bv paid on confirmation nf sale by
the Court; one-four- th April 1, 1879, when
Deed will be delivered and possession given ;
one-four- th April 1, 110, with interej-- l from
April 1, 1879 ; h April I, 1381,
with interest from Apiil 1, If 79 the two
last payments to be secured bv judgment
bonds. , WILLIAM THOMPSON,

June 19, 1878. Jdmiuistra&r.

Prothvuotary's 3otlc.
VI OTICE is hereby given thit Locia E.
I 1 Atkinson and Jos. W. Sliramell, Assi-
gnees of Winey 4c Landia, and W. U. Lan- -

j d.s, have filed their first and final account,
i as said Assignees, in the Prothontary's
J office of Juniata county, anJ that the same

will be pre t n ted lor cor.liruiation and al-- J
lowsnee at thr. Court House in MifHiutown,
on lltWUMI, ttr ; t)I.-,t-k 4, 1878.

JACOB BEIDLEi, ProfA.
Prothonotarw's Olflce, i

Miffiiotown, Aug. 7. 1878.

The Sentinel a4 RepubUran office Is tbe
place toget job. work done. Trril. It will
pay yo if yon awed snytMng in that line.

Legal .Voticee.

PkttCL A M 4Tib!; W H REAaj
icu. F. Jemi.4, President

Judge of the Ceirrt of Common Pieae for
the 41st Judicial District, oom posed of the
coarttius V Jnniata and Perry, and the
Honorable N-- A: Kidor and Francis
Bartltrr, Assoeia-e- a

, Judgew of the aafl
Coort of Common Pleas of Jnniata conwry,-hav-

issued their prwrept to me directed!
bearingdate 'he 26th day of April, IR78,
tor holding I Court of Oyer-an- d Termmer
tnd General Jaif Delivery, and General
ijuartsr Ses.ions of the Peace, at MlF-- -

FLINTO'iVN, on the FIRST MONDAY of
KPTKMUEit, 1878, boiiig the 2nd dar of

the month.
Noticb is Hatsnf Givim. to the Cor

oner, j usticea of the Peace and Constable)
of the County of Jnni tta, that they be then
and there in their proper persons, at on
o'clock on the afternoon of said day,- wltH
ineir records, Inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those thlngr
that to their oiuces respectively appertain,
and those that'are bound by recognisance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are of
then may be in the Jail of said county,
uo tlica anil laere lo prosecute acaiaat'
them as shall bo just.

By m V?t trf As.e-!ibi- passed' tho Use?
day of May, A. D., 1854, it ia made Chw

duty of the Justices nf the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, to
return to the Clerk ot this Court ofQcartor
Sessions of the respectives counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
auv person or persons charged with thw
coiumisinn of any crime, except such ease

may be eirdou be I ore a Justice of the
Peace, under extrtTrg Iws,t least ten davs--
bel'ore the commencement of the session1
of the Court to which they ore made re--

turnable respectively, and in all cases; wherst
any recognizances are entered into hne
than ten dsvs before the commencement
of tbe session to which they are marie re-

turnable, tho aaid Jnrtres are to return?
the same in the same uaiuaer as if said act
haif not been passed".

Dated at V hliinte-wi- r, the 5th dV of
August, in the year of our Lord one thnn
saud eight hundred and sevetitv-eich- t.

WM. . WALLS. She,
Sheriff's Olfiee. Vifflmtown.

August j, lb 78. y

0RP11 ANS'ToV ItT Si .LE,
T."T1LL lc S'iU bv vk'tno of air order of
I ? Ihe O phms' Cvnrt of J miata coun-

ty, directed to the nudersigued, AdminiS"
iraur cam Ultuuu-U- o aitiuxj of Pbihp

late of Walker township. Junhrtw
cirunty, deceased, on the premises, aboat
five miles noriheatt of MiCirutuWu. at lwe
o'clock P. M., on
SATURDAY. SEPTEMfcSI Wth, t874,

The following real estate, to wit:
A TRACT OF WOODLtID,

situate in Fermanagh township, Juniafa
county, bounded by lauds of DjvhI DieB,
David Moist and others, contain! ig
F1FTEE.Y .ICRES, More or Less.
The above land is well set with Cttestmrt

timber, and is valuab e for any tsriuer wish-
ing to procure woodland for posts, rails, Ac.

TERMS. One-ha-lf of the rnireh itt, mon-
ey to be paid on confirmation of sale by the
conit, and the remainder on the 1st day of
March, 1179, when deed will be delivered
and possession given.

JSREMIAH LYONS,
Adm'r C. T. J. or Philip Ranck, dee'd.

July 17, 1878.

CACTlO.t.
ALL persons are hereby cantiitred not t

their dogs to run, or themselves
to Ush, bunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way tresp.ua ou tbe land
ol me undersigned.
K R. M. A J. If. Wilson.
David Uetrica. Henr Hartiuan.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShoatTstalL William Hi.tru.k-- .

John Motzer. David Si
Henry Kloss. !g71'78

SOTICCj
4 LL persons aie herc!;y cautioned

Jm. agaiast trespassing upon the lands of
tha nnd irslued, either in Walker or Dela-
ware towns! ip, by fishing, hunting, or io
anv other way.
John N. VanJh-me-r. J; W. Lydo'r.-Henr-

X. Miller. Solomon: Manifsck.
OeoTge S- - Smith. -- . S. L iktns.
Wiiliam M uibeck. Luke Davis.
H. D. Long. John F. Smith.
David Ailman.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE!

Port Hoyal Agricultural Agency

for rota
THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE GOITERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEP.iR.l TORS,

CLOVER nULLlTUS,
Plows, Ilarrows, (irain Driller,

IT" fifteen Per Cent. Less than- Can
be had Elueushere.fl

J. F. JACOBS A CO.,
Port Royal, Juuiata Co., Ps.

July 25, 1877.

TAKENOTICE.
I would respect! nily inferrs tbr Citizens

of Mi&iintown, and sirrrmir.ding country,
that I have commenced tbe

Ms-rchn-t Tailoring Business
n the East side of Main Street, five door

North of the corner of Mam and Cherry
Streets, in the house formerly known as the
Kinkead hnse, and latterly' as the Weller
boti-- e, Where I will be ready to give aliens
toniors

FITS.
To H(.w customers, I would say, give ma

s trial. To my old friends and customers
throughout tbe county, 1 have but to say,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL
mayl,78-6n- i. G. S HI IX LA.

Manh&od! fidwtost.How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's felebrsted Esawy
on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo
tency, Mental ana Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, Tr.dnced br

or sexual extravagance, at.
Ufnce, in a sealed envelope, only sis

cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Esay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad
ically cured wiicont the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of thw
knile; pointing out a mode of cure at oncw
simple certain, and effectual, by means (
which every sufferer, no matter bt h!s
condition may be, may enre himself cheap-
ly, privately, and raitcat.'y.

C7rhis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every suan in the land.

Sent nuder seal. In a plain envs'npo, tn
any ad iress, post-pai- v t tfie re eipK of
six cer.u or two post stamps. Ad-ire- s Ice
Pnoiishers,

THE CILTEKWE1X SEDICiL CO
41 AaSi New York:

sprll-t- T Post-OfB- Box

Subscribe for the Senior) at RefnHhr


